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0F ™01D v”' fiSBWHSfF™ “? ““*• -«rrs-rz:^
iiW; nsss > _. Rowe Bnd Whits have both tnsdeindependent I *{fk Kivip» tn th« aanrirMRion of tho iltfif H I» She Beet

ot the entries for the im- fortune, out of business, and made them, too, BVMOBED GOVErtVMEVT SCHISMS» “ P^ ^ti.^k renlîel TBE A PPA 1RS OP BIS PAIIILT AND A confrean™ of <L.hT«T^ . ,-^a 1-
spring handicaps hu fur- under the .yetem thettoey are now buckin t\ *?*£*„„ ^ trade in Afric». Princ Btra»rck iw*le<l «ÜH3S* ABELL IE COURT. *ch001 te“ber* -

^ ^ , niehod the follower» of racing a new and in- Wn,t' Why don’t they go and jump off the AFFECTING IRttLA.ltD. and took occasion to denounce *”**"£$* _________ the Province, which will continue four day* *
Sx^iionihe * * ^51 îSüUÎ«h?” * * ®*2 torestina tonic for discussion Wh>r»wr tm f somewhere and give m young fallows a -*■■■ patriotism displayed by the Libctal Pre**» 1  was commenced in the lecture-room of ^«nt

nf the arguments advanced for'the higher The Nswailr’olub has lost l)an Shannon, I multiplying. A writer on The Star asserts e Jaast Africa Bin. ventilated, together with the bringing in of Uie work is ooncmied l,« h~™ i *? .
scale are worthy the attention of the hand!- /* *»oond baseman, he haring signed with St. that the Irish Office is preparing a bill for Tks Dally •■■■emal name of Mr. Thomas Tyler, tire West End the annual contention Tl las” l,l*,lT *°

------------------w>v~ dw,wn[Ir,eâI»»«.».?■ "„ , . —— , „ , I of horses entered for the Suburban this year," ^ Fl9f‘h' N«” Maton, Foater tenant, the holding they now occupy, the Knj~“ chare» made and not hi a domestic sen*. The irnTwa. be T* coowut«*
zx. t.z J- •t.r I terj-ss-'isr* “• - -

SS2SleS*'rZ&aSLZ t“*‘ ,UtKr,,h The ** w*ight the big handicap i. fixed ro St.*/.‘hi.SdtoJT ”lt,‘afeÎljt A ‘«"«ft , the *• -«t'on-r .« the instruction, of Mr!. Z£ W.7m

hmi iri to fiw rmpb low that it is impossible to girt erery horse of «he Newark., for the season to some. flisf.jS .>?■*., *?-,« T*”” Jf,™, I MaRSMM.18, Jan. 15,—A house to $be Mackie, or the payment of $1000 as compeu*} —four afternoons ^
fair pr.tene.on,. fair Skene.to win th. UP°“ “ ‘m,,,in» °*,hf arreai. The latter ,tannent fiEdlH be- *»«'•' ^mat inhabited by ItaU.n. afternoon meet,or, gill be m.dVrTedi^S?

bm^ 0̂Jfi^?le.^o7Zu .^VM Br thmw will be a great surpiosof {lever, to It. full purport butthe conviction ‘h^X5dtof inMlW of 0*t«N o,« ot the most .IpeZS
a. arsMe in 1 ÏÏ55d “uTov« 2 dh»noï of ?rinn” You ?n,n(r*6’*<1 pl«rers who will be willing to sign I» rapidly growing that the Government hat si^faejnfti^ The budding fa| h(f mlr1„ or,r lhe furnUuMi consisting qei':”l«,|T »" the primmy depart-

yeeuiday'e Globe on "Hallway Competition": muetbring the good boise back8 to tbs noor • mero soogi. II a player ha. to choose be- found it necessary, nnder pressure from bad been undermined by floods. mainly of a piano, parlor suite, three bedroom "“«'«s of Sunday wliool work. I em very glad
. TZ vompemion I mus^wing the go^ Ucr* back to the poor tweeo $»0 a month salary earned on the die. within as well as without the Conservative I alB, amtes, four stoves, ïnd eume carpets, to hi, I ■{’•’J* Wltl'ul today, end you will slao bi glad

fitHtd »o diSutrouu! âi’în'th, d'Jï'Z’/fiZ Col Bruee’s argument la certainly a good ™?"d »“! «lie aame amouotof moasyal any party, to deal with the question of arrears, _____ ’ wif* *o tint the creditors could, not wiae them. 's,„tuWe '“Te brought Mra CratU to this
%??&. °T "èorottoriir .8 ÎÎÎ o,r Tt^w,,,l"2hLld^rbllL KS 'S.:^Uke the d““ood •™r •»<» !*» « »m»r. which will .fiord company gri.ro. * «.roe.. «- •tilcitortorMr. Tyler, «'& addr„, .... . _ -V

hail to go in order to aevure sufficient railway I Pounds. A high class racehorse can carry m u i . _, I tenants at .least partial relief from the balfe'a Créa. Wpera-Dlfcer Amnsenaenla Maokie admitted the olijeet of tliia making- wh ,. t »«, “ïnJlkPît? ÿr*’
amvioe ..Id fair treatment was to let the rai£ **l'« “u«b wvightwitboutgreet difficulty,., has by^hfburdens impoeed upon them by the arreer- Tlle melodious strains of Balfe’a charming ^ ïh^îi^rty ofVMraWàackiîl and U'^ to ot^ent Intenudumri Ap"
way. fight among themselves. Competition frequently been demonstrated in Englandby ” * l*1”.* »»«» »blph It la Impossible for them to pay opera “The Bohemian Olrl” were booed by « f|,« 2i„h2di2.werP2Jau°hori m the^JZlebv Illustrative teaching, .he ew.Û2ïîd wee
rMorTyl.:,'! tïïer.d°wr,d» B^d” Ha^,ro.U'F^uirflk^Eu  ̂ riuTîhï _ Jam. end ,aen.oo.bU.udi.no.int t^Bua- ^ upon the picufre-lming M

£ ZlT&"ZX[7£:*&7. Terra Co^.'e,,,, 'JXoZS, ----- ---------- < Tb. ParoeU Comm,-... A,„. « Work ^ lu
After half a Oenturv ot railway building and I [“ the big spring handicape thi. ymraro uu to Cnrllog at t'ampbellferd. London, Jan. Ï8.—The Parnell Com ,,nc, „f niae Kellogg from the eeet, aad I r.cy as those already uuhllslied Uv The I dl<1 ,lot lock high authority, lor didaut the

l7b<Le •b,‘ *orld 6‘|d BraAlvn ànda8uburbîmP aboSd* nôt’mf1 lw Campbilltobd, Jan 16.—Th# first curling mission resumed ite sittings to-day. Sir the numerous rscuHs were ample evidence w^hi with reference to Pthe Maokie-AbeU ®,“vi“l,r. lllu«r»te His teachings by parables-
r„riyr «l'^V-d* J Z£F£ ~ ™ *** ** «u-^y Charles Russell, oounsol fpr the Parnellltes, ^"ad: & £2* .funS?FEE

wrongly conceived or badly executed Of the five Suburbans run none ha» reeÉeed between Keen» and Csmpbellford, resulting applied for an order against The Worcester part musk, while Ihr constantly iworrlng Mae. mackii to h*b hva ' for the theory she advocatedIt fiuds ,b. railway oomS p“o^l, *?^wsntrie, « thM [« thi. yror^ but the I- Wof.hebom. team. The room: Time, for certain comment, mad. upon th. MÀ Mama.: I an, quite et a to. to of‘&^ wu^‘
controlling Legislatures and poaeessing and ‘jy ''1 a^rSuTrtSrTm Oamfbtlt/onL Kerne. Commission. Presiding Justice Hannen whole w”k. eounlitw your most exuaoidiuory oonduet by such a method. Secondly, the attention
frequently exercising a power oter the Prubabililite are that a great race will RINK no. L .. . ..... . 8 . , ,. ,. ‘The Choroe, though Somewhat limited aato during the last few daye, and cap put up with e0l,l<1 be retained. The fair speaker gavean Orients^ d^t£0“™* I ^1,^^ the li,t of entria, for thi.yror %.?&'■ ^2» “ «^"8". ^ou {mv. alw^ known and|“- /^tkbtî'"'-."
^œTor^weîs^TÆwî,*: a;:.^"^TntL2hn#uSrr<5w3.n^^ "•o'ml-st..» t&sw.,.„,u ^if^S y®“'%**%

?nror^.IV^I^%.t;\T^h^ “”1A»’ ISSs 11 «^rahri’TMr.lr dEEMlSBo"-^•e^,^tW.hatt

power of ruining or making individuals and me'i hakTe bu*.lo«M *“ «he Sheepriiead event Pjjto H.J. English. WoeZi^ter h2d“ mîhlhThJd Th2 Hovemaitwas on the whole Mceoh.ble and J™*»» pretation shnnld be placed npim bar wordsor
countries. Such power is too great to be en- f* the handicap.is now made. Their mediocre ^w^oknari. «ih™m m tr^^’n» .n„ Woroester Times bad published, lhe wae encored in “The Heart Bowed Down.” of money which you have never refunded « not. it ie difficult to etate She exulamad tetrusted to any man not speoiallyseleoted tor I borses aie not good enough to pit aatainae the *•w-Oendrie, aMp.U M.Keone*lly,aMp..» curt, he .aid, would decide Sir Charles' Thle.bewerer. was pert. ap. not eo much due offered to do a... and you are well aware of Mr. th7 „^ting ho* 2h2 uuoh! the =hndr£
toe troatand not reeponînbîe to s^i.5 author^ I cr*®be from the big stables wheu^ahe top Total................. » Total. .. ÿ application later. lî.hUeSS2iic^ W S0?!? Î "S.mb«e T “»"♦> **«—■ **•t*>* time to time. I toe tdne by'drwrmg'on bn^ Uaokboud °the
Mr outside of huneolFand the inlareeu he re-1 ww;K[.t is at low es iSSpounde, fur wttb that ----- — » WJHIam O’Brien appeared betore the Pgre^^forme^T^ronUinla^M T^ai7deM°î!î.?^f !?ur “ picture of a clock. " She did toîük tbê
presents. On tofk »idf» 0/<*« ocean t*« put- we,fiüt ““ TJ** B*n*> ““«w « Ftrenu, the The «Ht curlers Win. Commission under citation. He stated mored an undoubted triumph. He mm warm-' ®***^*, ™ney. and «•‘J* I amltehr artist should attempt to portray the
K. *r* front to/rent wrtA tke m«e giant pmb- gj*- ** d??"w?"‘d n~î“7. J 0»Hawa, Jan. lA-Tne Grit and Tory cur *M *»• accepted the reepooaibiUty for the lyiwetved on coming to the front end ««^rdod for «mm* rm' hut Zheln *&**&"&* s Pioture °< Ohriet “Let ne.»
^ m.m^rr1n,m.,°fû"WaLeJ:a^"^ tiito *. ^m” STUdïS bos2Z.ro 2T >” h«" Pkyed . match last night which „. article in United1 Irelandi for whiol, ho,su îJS^Sg^RSS BZm'embTM?10 He"1 A ' 53ffriLmZZt duSZmfcfol cir^lt^ZZZ- W attemP6 Pi«““ <*
ZSÛtZfyZZ^y'«^^TthTbir.prtoZh^ïïûZÎ suited in mvor of the Grits. summoned, but denied that helntended any Whg^fUte thr^gh^raod^gaye^rtlSS to liv.w.th yop aT^ wif.'.fc^ïZd .U HS'..ne»l to. Hid ^s - ___ _
loluwy tor the wWiiiœ» o| eooleîy rmLr * umbwh» wm -,------ dtsreepecl to the court end disclaimed im- effect not only to the solos, bntHl*o to the »nrt throhffh vour conduct has been moit pm#,! .in irenersl she did not believe m wordn^t'TrnrftZ -------- Deawgnwe Wins the Chanspl.BsIsIp pnting that the judges were notdmng thrir ^.“‘Arl'ln ” MnWl th ch-. mDlîcity «n'd I Ale last ant has rendered it impoeei- ,be0 the P,0tUre “Mlf w“ oWn’
have to be more real than it has been. . The anndnneemedt of the RockawaySteeplé- HaMBVBO, Jen. Hk-Joe Donoghue, the 5nty. The court reserved judgment in the Lfftot^ fn lhe soto “X gr eamt 1.5welt In garble ' 1^* {”,«”*^Ti “I The first ilem on the program <# die eW|s

* • • The rate war (that going on in the chase Aseqciation, netting June.38, July X and Newburgh skater, won tiw skating eoateat to. matter- ---------------- riiroda'vblM dmS énaîlNrand saro to'roSeto ZZiZZ ror^roSilmT /Zm ‘Ztw *«»,•*”!” waa a statement of the prineiplee
SZh*T t* “ e0m%,t“ne S?°k) 77 MM<I—'I » a. tbedZfos for its .firing meeting will no *»• b'*t*nï Vf Paehin, the Rmrnan. for the Mr. Muriagi.a Seeking Freedom. wùl.^i* «ta^oZptZÎ^OfMlZ.KileeMei» S.ZZT to Z^dZÎ i'-ïUCS°^br ^ïPio 8c!'ool,t
d toisai* bdd.Z8* mZJZg^m doubt "« *,th much to*»-» bfownm, of ^P-^-P of the world. London, Jan. 15.-A conditional writ ffljm «neen^The Sri” IissL  ̂ fa*
eommwnitv ramfeno gain out of tkecut rofet I Jumpers in Canada., In toroer years toe A OAHU WOB TOM PBBSSB. I of habeas corpus has been granted in Dub- dï&thattan 7“ghtd.Se mV7rith?hé forbitdre, and eo_ desire to inform von. My ! ej tlie train in^of the wliol^k-m^Zhydmd,
ol all eommmrurate scdA the rompante.’ loteet, spring snettinge of the riub have usually been t ------ —~ ' • lin for the rekaee of Edward Harrington, dlgaiiy and dramatto force tb.* obarwoterls»d iia',<>'cul»r' wish la to avoid seandsl, as that intellectuel end moral. Men were beginning

9h4afmm- reblee “ whioh was altogether too early fur Canadian “e ■'rw*»u‘««* e* the Crawl. Stage. ment for publishing in The Kerry Sentinel row night. Ig» through the whole mattsr atomy cost and ÜSZü'fSî J£fi!x7“ w-hT^ÜT'. iTb? fa
IhmtW b2 g“veZ“^n^v cl^ZZe.’^thft thZ hor*e* *°d required a hurried préparation, A plea»nt incident in connection with the reporU concernihg meetings of suppressed etber-Amwsemeat Heles. -| show up your obanloteHu ite woper liuht iiidtriduZl wZ toZ?id
Zimri,nge&Virbto^e’m“yto,toth: U iuterf«ing with the,, eng^mmenï.* the’ -tofct the^doggOperaCimpanytook branchm of t^N.tionll LmçT The LA b«^cd &i/ri.ad^Mr. ^nriris^he -, HkcbiwiaHat E. &ao«n. dïfod^, aS iîwZi^nZZZÏÏ^ to^harothî
great extent eradicated. Above all, there (X J. G meeting. For this reason the Cana- ^C"nMrb»,n the Grand Opera Home, wnt was granted on the ground that the S*” Mm lb tim partrt the fweedorln " -------- - attention of the child in order to teach
should be no dieeriminetion between per- dian oontineent has always been limited at Mr. Tboaaae BL Pereee, one of the leading I certifiasse of publication under the News-1 the opera ot “Carmen.*» nd It Is to be hoped I HL'SBANP MACKIK’a BITL*. j I properly.* t
som. To give one man e lower rate Oedarimrst, but now that the meeting will not “«“hereof the company. 11 an “old Toronto pape!4 Actwaa informal. The eeee wiUbe |*at lhe mg^gement will »fthelTW»Tto Btos. MaqkiS: Ytm fawwt have been ttie. . J"- Hngbee fait with the nrincipj

ÏÏiïZàZ? be heldtilfJd,, it 1, likely tha.Canada. “oy” m the phrase gpm, which ha. ^ argued Fndey. -------------- fHàZ.“k^'V^h.yZ% ron “to. fit***1 Tt ^ **““ 3»&l' thZ

JMurimiJtùmbetuteeupUoeeie another marri ^P!f^ife^0“t<ivW.'h11fll”7^n^y *° mo*Vb" » "*w of our citizen, Arthbl.hop Croke am Evletlsgs. wZfb^.uS.TZtSnfZ.lb eSSSStkSh^SHt WtoShto I kf 3ZZS Ffi'“ I“ho«W^ pZliwd ciearly.d^‘toof great wrong to the publie. If the people. ÎÎ! dlou.b‘the 7ho h”5 {"T “<• miney on the DcbUW, Jan. 15—Arobbisbop Ctoke MntfnZZtotoSiroZom 10 ““ «“t- W»«*hia I know I ^*1*» I ly and in a logical manner. One oftbe most
forced to contend 4ams. -ZZr aUrL^l ££ £ h“ donated $250 to the fund for th. relief Mta Kate Quttoer, the*«rr mtlé w-r my e^lnary iSsStif {^trU8“°n W“ *' Uw

now, except in m far a. the railway” I ** utbef f0™** where mi-edng» were in pro- an exalted position. Ms. Pereas i, ayoong Iof evicted tenants. In bis letter aceom- I braf^nwli'nVromtlttwl-i PawfSlV ü Ito «rptain.alL which.I wdl keep. Yon «y I BmTa. £ DuZmlng Principal of the 
solve» in tlîeir untoientifio ecrambling for buei- Tlierefote the dates man, and there are many other young men panyingthe donation, the Arehbiahop says : I reporteifa ^gltimalé endefiss being the nearest iC"1 "lî- 7* brnf and jurqiture. Igii^ataaqua Normal Union, Boston, followed
■ess bave made it nrceisarv Rules should 5®‘o0«*d upon will likely prove more satirise- who were friends of hie in boyhood, at school •• Th— -,u._ x .1™— —. approach to legitimate comedy the fair "Kate" — T®u like. You say yon are going to sddresaon “The nrinujole» ill„.ir.t»HbZfixto ZtZZoh Z ori^rZht^the ro^Z mn to 7^ to !*>tl">w.,er. and the club, as on the and later on. Th. last time he sang here ww ,There tsuo otlmr lend, savage or civilized. |hSyet rnadri r̂iiew mv chamotw in it. proper light I hop» I byCbrieV.^riifoo - tiTZZÎwîlXïhf. 
maintained in good order, and being once set- dbv deaded upon no races will be run at any dprmg his vacation of last summer, when on wbere *”<iîaîf dalon*,*?d unchristia^lrke I electric lighting TOB:iW’*“ *od ^r#r' T0*1 «U opportunity, stmetion should be suited todhe age of the
tied should rJ^n w ulitü good «n» f^a ?f tbe,reguUr courww. at le«t the Coney to a pleasant sommer Sunday evening he rieotri »cen«sootrid be enacted without a fierce ELECTRIC LIGHTING. II will my nothing more at present. elHtd/and ZhZwed thatChrist hZd^Zursued
ebaugeis shown. land Jockey Club has agreed to leave the day» find toe congregation of St Mark’s Church, emjteat, and even bloodshed. The sending ,__v„ -----^ I XVlLLUtl Mackii this method m teaching men. P

w u , ... blank on Its program so that the Steeple- Parkdale, with his singing of a eaorod «do. of Crown forces to demolish the dwellings •’«■«mV-«-MB tori. lata to. — """ MrZ. WF tiZriu 5 nZw Torlr rrod a
We =all «bis a remarkable admission, com-1 chaw Association might uw them. Under Last night Mr. Perses sang moat pleasingly ! of the poor for the benefit of the pampered I I FUtASl MON «8 DIto, SIB. I parZ^ on th» “Relation of the PrimsrTciasZ

tag from The Globe. For what 1» this which «lie clrdumstanoea, the prospecta certainly toe leading part of Thaddeei m “The few is a orime that criea to Heaven for van- The following letter was read at that Toronto, April 30,1888. I to the Main School,"but she waa verv brief
has so disastrously failed? Why, toe doctrine !°°jÇ tovu—ble for a successful meeting at Bohemian Girl,* and- hie many old friends I geance.” I Council meetingvof Monday mghti I Mb.-Mack»: Wili you kkidly sign the I ------ — ■„. -—-IT7

ol free trade and unrestricted compeUtion. « Cedarhur“' ___ _ SZd« a mZto ofthriZ ZZT Tk. Mmi.mM. AHH.err Cemna.v L m ^ deed which I uM yod Of the hdose No. 10 JOTTINGS EEOK THE HALL.*2'w. ^to'Lmmd^lir G, to'tolT Tbetraine" *» worrying into ^‘fSltdZÎSi 46L'Ï %£"**** "* *'*' ** ^8.^X1 cl^U D,.,M»-Tb.
eystom ^bZe^ïZn^l^Z Ï?W about the weather, fearing a eold .nap in orable ArtUlery Company wae held l*s*| ^■*«: We beg to Worm you that -rince ™ H. Mackik CarriweU kleellee rreeeedlagK
eystsunof let alone Im tees even s more I Mareh and April wliiob will put their homes £li71£f£,f£r*S?Lîm-Ttof ¥r’,?7d 4" night, and there wae a large attendance. Meeere. Howlaad, Brook, Jeffrey and Nlcholla -------- The injtmotion asked againat the city bytltanZm'tliat oTtolwZ!ya.mt*ThZ *° ‘h“ th'b°rri*d Vreparations Always presented him with a gold-hetoto *mi.e “blZu! Uj» unanimous vote a resolntion wee pass- ^"^^“^^b^Novemberbwt’ “TOC ABB a OBOK.MAN." Mr. George Gooderham has been enlarged

two are stmu'sDringnig from th.ZZZ w ? j*°8<,^,W1P *” for tbe 0d*"'° the inacription: “Premnted to The H. •<$ demanding thàt the War Office inatltate Tewmto, May «,1888. <«*
too are stMns .prmging from the eras root J«kv Club races. A cold snap would be Feme by some ol toe boys, Jam IS, 1889.” an inquiry into the charges of ineubordina- ^toeTViroato loctindescent Bleo- Mr. Maokiï : As Lhave left Mrs Genet- The Board ot Worke ieveetigation appeal
of Utteriieea"—the terribly-mistaken idea bad, but an onen spring, with great quantities Mr, Fera» was called before the curtain and tton. Tt waa annrmmwTt.hafc the Prince of trio ^bt OOmpaay, which baa teoured from „ , r u 7 , “ “lr*’ 'feu*r . , , v ’that the best thing Government can do for I ™'<>, "«-Id be even worse, and the Utter maàe a grZoetol” phi. SZ wo«”T North- Wale. «dDnk^pïZîlanH* hZl 0,6 Bd‘“n Klectrio Company toe right [ house, where I have been staying amce 11 was again enUrged aatal Friday,
trade is to 1st it alone, and do nothing for it î“m* ju*K”ow to.be mora dreaded than toe west me^al whioh Uearned by hie aotionae their membershio itotha conroana ZT^wall to u*® aU Uielr valnuble patents, whioh wUl left my own, I would like you to pay the money Before toe Ohanoellor tbe spplleation to 
MnlL oonotningtorit fon# One or the othm- is a cerUioty, ti.ey a «-rge.nt m to. Winnipeg FiridBatt.ro - company, as weU I „ to Mpf)1/ the city with tbe best; in- I which yon owe for taxes, viz. r $9.46, whioh slm release J. H. fiamo was by oeoeant- sf oakMfi

Tl,i« H/w-trifu, - a *,v- . ^ • • , “Fi end eitbeg will be bad for the "platers during the Riel Rebellion. air oonumaaiona. oandeeoent? light system in operation any- paid for you.- There are other small bills to for all parties allowed to stand over until Fri-
_ lins doctrine was the aotire principle, as I who need so much Spring work. —-------- rwwai s. .... ■ _____ _____ __ :________ where. be settled. The only thing I can say for my-1 day next

rihrosisu might call it-in the wrttingt of the PARKDALE ANNEXATION ASSURED. London, Jan. 15—Mto Dion Boucioanlt We h»Te «biervto that tbe corporation !.*«»<* lh*‘ ><” “• » oruel “»"• ___ Cduneel for the refondent fn the Cardwell
English political économiste of the kge imme- ®e**to«r Ike Fare. -------- t ■ - - 5* . y Uboutto apply tolho Legislator» for poweg-to H. H. Ms OKU. election petition obtained an order yesterday
dlately preceding that whioh witnessed the The steeplechaser Valor hss been broken to HeB* Edward Blake’s Oplnlea Tirtaally I (Agues Robertson) has been granted ■ oompri all eleotrio wire» to be carried under- It is believed that this ti the end of this un- I for particulars of toe oorrapt sots complained
riae aad the triumph of Cobden and Bright harness andfuow takes hie daily exercise be- Agalasl the Anils divorce. _________ I ground, and ' as we desire to reoogolae th. I fortunate buaineea_________ v. of. Tlie judge, in making the order, itatto
and the Free Trade League: j-remv Bern «ween the s^tjta. The anti-annexationist of the Parkdrie Town h na j«s it. ei.—• ,,1 neceaelty for adopting such a coarse fn theln- I — —— that toe pertieulari must be given WitiCFtham taught that “the best government is T^n*(^y JMk^C1u^’Ke“tlickv' A^mciaT r<'”nd'' *eeared *he P*"*«e of » re- Turns, Jan. 15—The police here have thZT’lncept'oZ ^to"wiZ£ZStto^SriZ? to -Elkina v. Robertson and Montgomery v. “ ^ OP*H before Jodee Street
that whmh govern, ktot”, and be waa fol- tlo„ and" W^hin^ P^UhtZg^foZZd *■ «-P-rml ^d,gang of robber, and ««-!». ^1&t?rn^^b.ep5^fo?,^mô Ttnr-riey bare bro. pretpotod tffi n«. m- LSwSS?*;SS.S'.to!

lowed hr ethers who earned toe dootrme yesterday. Blake, law firm a» to tbe legality of the by- Among the members of tbe gang is a man lay our wiree underground, with tbe necessary "**■ I arbitrasor In ex-Jodge OUrk’s place
further than lie did, in toe way of showing The steeplechase course at Cedarbnrat has T* R*****1 *° provide forth, annexa- who is believed to have wernetrated the re. E!0!’ b£Ie^.a?Ul< *?,cU ,t.lC?e,u **1 Before Mr. Joatiee Rope the suit of John argued by Dalton McCarthy and th* queatioe
how multiform and how extended im been in excellent condition all winter. Tim tioti of «tottorbnrb tothomty. Tbe opinion, Tol?j murden til a numbZTZf women in SZÏ to mïïfodtoeupp!?1lSttoro5ihôdt thZ Bni^ «««met Jam#. Frenpb to reoover $ti2 rwerved. Sevend other technical question, in
application might be made. In our «["«ud has never beep frozen, and races could as handed Clerk McMillan, has evident!y been ^ wliitechapal diltrict of London. The dty without driay,^^ ï5iiXmî"of mwsiZ oomimasion resulted in a vsidiot for the plain- «homme ease were enlarged,
own time tbe foremost .metis of the blve ^«u run over the entire course at any iire|*red under instruction^ that it waa neeee- British oonanlhaa forwarded to l,ia (loeam .«hat this will Involve a much greater expense ti6. ‘ In the "celebrated will ease 01 xransnuv.
yy.****, „ „ ”7“ *P°*U* ol th! «>“»• la4 to declare the bylaw IllJZl.- tEZ I “rTy**?. “f towardedtohie Qovmy In eatabtl.Hlng rhe system throughout the clT I The haw of Edwin Whlttall, who cUime Oillespie coonwl mentioned the question of
doct e^i» ¥f: ®Trb,7t Sp!n“{[’. , ,nd l The Spring Meeting of toe National Joekey grounds taken for this declaration, iri.ile com- The .niZZZlLd am umn2uZom^2Z£ thiu8?7i|l|hlb2?2y' ,roni Alff Doig$3200 for the Wrongful con- çoets to the Chancellor yesterday. It waa
tha number la legion of writers and "thinker.” I Club will begm at the Iry City track April 24, noted of a number of pages of I 5 7' The enpposed \Vhttechapd mort to aîi^ we ^ 1 SdônYtoe1 mdeiaroiiiH '««ion of property, wm oommeneed and wiU decided that the 00.U of all parti™ Would be
who acknowledge themselves hie disciples, and continue wven daya The old scale of typewriter copy, can be simmered down I ^«re.r*s charged with having committed in u part of our eysieim r8ro 7681 be continued to-day. .> paid by the estate if no appeal from Hie Lord-
For now half a century the class of political we'gbu wiU prevail at the spring meeting, to a email compass It tokos no lee» ? “order simitar to those committed We are alee prepared to confront with thp L-Tb» bet for to-day is Collier v. G.T.R., ahip’. judgment wm taken. If such an appeal
eoonomi.ta or “think.ee" mo ,»iuH th„ »,ld «up new seals will go into efiaet in toe than seven section» of this elaborate m Whitechapel The man has confessed city for lighting with Incandescent Electric MeMearty v. O.P.R., Morphy v. G.T.R, **» taken there la to be no costs to eitherBngliah-speaking wor^ hMbeZndomimZ | ^ K R<ui_m „f I *"“ ” •'«S^. whïchW. | ffi?. McDonald V. Or, ttendto, | proty.

5 *hLdZ?:tr“W WbSlr?r,l^Zri^.e,*0e,St' ,t‘blide et WoSbi'u, Pwk for hie - string ut not,” and fi.ally come, to tbe point of wy- T.aebed With the Itroatb ef Tenth. loweet rat. ottered by any , tenderer for such AMOKO TEE SOCIETIES.
ad with the names of Richard Cobden and which will arrive here about A|n11 1, to be mg that “tooee tenmito who pay taxes are London, Jan. 15—Mr. Gladstone, in a We have the honor to remain, | - • . "rrr,-1 *

5^ri5sr:. Srr; z■— --- S °'4a rg-r,-- ’°r™ Æ «v-êM/iiSio. tos i y.»

5^’BBS’grtjaraÆ'^.gSgg^ ^&g!zssæssæi£;Lrr^.srs'Or^
u-—--» — ■»•• >- -bï!’i&£S;„,“a;pÆ'S': gtg?jgg--ai!5aiii~w;ro sTSStftSuftJiteiSTs-2&s: 85“^»SSrequired a good deal of oourage for any man reads from this out Tbe chestnut son of tocethU imnrobahuy aud fuZthZTT^, ...n London, Jan. 15—Onleas unforeseen We think i woZlf î» bersMp were reoetvad. being fodud ou strange premises In the nightpretoudingtobe. vetoing men to dtoUre ^tu^rntZ^arkT^ri h'" s"tod‘h^ UeS the toi ^ul.Z'toippIr toZhed tfoTmcUriTtot ju^

nMBtliiOjJ.ajBittiig are second to few weeks in preparing and submitting an- ‘be death of toe now almost moribund M,xious to engage in the barinew of Bleetrio a o( D-«J- Ottand 1. Todd. Physicians , births.
'other by l«w to be carried by an overwhelming King of Holland, fall to the1 Princess WU- Lighting withthé least possible delay, we have^ The regular meeting ot Ckmrt Rose. No. M, unro_iipu„uTi -- T.„ .

majoruy like its predecessor. helmine, aged 8 yeata, aud Luxemburg will appealed to tlie City Council for toe privilege S’9:F’h w*î vh,e 4 i8*1 nl«fbt *« Shaflesbmy Rldgel^d. Chlrege. ooJan. A
, — --------- become a part Jof the German Empire, of nmnm, o* Wi«J mldergrcmd. ' ^^AtohaRw..^, the chair. Two SÏZL ’ ^
DEATH or "BILLS” DAVIS. Holland’.cfvil list is en-irmou. and is so- Of eourw tli.will «itailavery motto greater Thl^vri^ m k-,x i ---------- ---------------

Jm Mnrnhr’s Ponui.e a...„. _ cured by the revonnea from Borneo, whioh Jspenae than if we were to run therm special luoelingIn VIctorhiHaM last night for DEATHS.
Joe Murphys Popular Manager Comes gn^tei than the sum required. fngnpoto to pole, and we do Hot think thepiirposeofeonferring degrees. ‘ <b‘ 1 ” MIDDLETON-Ai. 65 Sool lard-Street, am

th 1 or on to to Die, are greater sum. vneeurarequtreu. 1(0,1 the Consumer»' Gas Company, wllietl I uftLNa 147 met Uat^nkht In Vletuel. Tuesday, the lMli Inet Thy acold.iit, Loulw, In-
'The many friends of Mr. W. G. Davis, News al etna ley. . 1 , ,__nÿll« . applied to tlie City Ooub- Haîl W.J. Mankie occupied the chair. Four I ™t|d7!i.lTh«t2!i d'a Ja 8U “d MirI Middleton,

more familiarly known m “Billy” Davie, and Bbüsskls, Jan. 15—The steamer Stanley îîrZTaZ^Sbe^etto'toZ.'Sirii ^ ‘«‘"u ZZZm^TZupwr ‘‘‘Aiming the 'ZrMam Funeraton Wtonwlity, Mth Inst, tit o’clock,
who „« been for year, connected with the ha. probably brought new. of Henry M. Z^i w'ZuM Us^d;
dramatic profession ,n a managerial capacity. Stanley from Stanley FalU to Leopoldville, enable them to operate at a Very much kes ex-’ TorZZto* A® foiîïf^,,?' S^ST’edhv\Si Jahl^torod w°fo 0$ wSrrW^Mntor^SS 
WiU besterttod to bear • of hi. death, which Ue eteamOT Uft to. F.1U for Stanhypool, «"T**. toreeto give m iv,k,\ ,
occurred yesterday morning at his home. No. Sept 30, with Lieut. Keirkhoven and the the^heright to erect piles we shotid be ee- Myatlc lodge No. L K. of P- held If. r.m,i., I ■ Fune|Tilon_Thn,toar,nth|n.t..a-t 2.30 p.m.
9 Ruuell-street, in this city. Mr. Davis vanguard of an expedition charged with ?r*m .'i5 '7 o o0riln.F“ nlBht’ J’ cSTeteî^"
started the season as manager tarJoo Morphy forming a oamp on t£e~bank ofSStS 3^», =3» 

a* usual, but an illness with which he had for whuni. A despatch |ul»tive to Stanley, left ^ oar placing our wires underground the Con- At lhe Inst regular convocation' of Occident 1
some time been effected compelled him to 1 Banar», Dec. 17. $ eémbrs*,Oâe Coumnny should be comuelM tà % tb<,new odloem were in ■■
leaveHansa. City laat wesk for home He ng Explorers Wbrreakeait Kept Perrofc £°j'‘p^h'L6<™r7 *•"*«*■ 'JlWW'I ■«! 1 TT A H TIT ft

Few men in hi. buafneto were better known that the Government sriU be iafonned of Iwhting. All we aeki.to be placed npoi, the .Hniloitl'Z :Kx.tiom.Wm Riddle. Z.: Ex. I 11 I I il I || I 111 IW
than “Billy" Davis, always cheery, kind- Henry M. Stanley’s safety long before tbe aamefooting m any other company and %• JCp»». L B, I fl I 111 f HI 11 II a.
hearted and popular. An ardent sportsman expedition led by' Thomas A. Btevena, the have token tot initiative by offering from the gbjtiegSri»^.! Bm-ttto. RqKtoarRon, J ; I AUAAIVAIAA! Mil
end ever true to his Canadian home, he always j blcyoliit, can reaeh the east coast bf Afri- TIJjT'Ti'?" 7«rril»OUr Wlre* m tbe *°te rests of 3,N.; Ex, Com. À. G, Horwood YTreasv
spent kk. summer vacations fishing in the 0a. and that in the me-intiine recent letters C t IeP g* e l* «om. J J, Main p.Sj Com., S. &
norlhsra lakes of Outanol many aj from Stanley will be published in London. Tbe Disciplinary Ceaimlltee. I cZ^> PGaMlo^ %.af., I.TVE.® n. I _ _ .
hih toM Mr Davis “wti’' torn THere 8re °frtai.Q «Mans, The Chronicle Yesterday tlie clerical committee charged to K Clark, Masier Thd^Vke; Comi.fh ZiÆ WC DO ATQ
Toronto Atout 40 yea» ago and n.aÎT/2ll hi. 1B^’ .keeJ,‘°8 “f®6 “ Pr,a8nl “»k« diligmit and secret naearoU into the «ggSdi ^ ’ C IT W VM I O
life afur he left school wa, spent in connection I whereabouts ofthe explorer. alleged lapeas and breaches ufths moral code j ofm. Wm/tili’npsom *0.^1?to.™Com. ûfo.'
with tha dramatic psofeasion. He was trees- Tfca iv-w rin,m. aitaaaa bv Rev. T. W. Jeffery re-assembled in the Mooring, 8. Steward; Com. James HudsoiiriJi
urer for Mra Morrison in 1876-7, when that _ . , ,s 7 Miaaion Room, Adelaije-etreet. A busy day I S.‘E7“lTd;,c?!!‘,-,,Ç'j- Firnmn. Janitor ; IL Ex.
lady ran the old Grand Opera House. His Paris, Jan. 15. -The first issue of the they had : to some it must hâve been monoto- lv*i 'n **• jrK"rfoin‘ ^olm Het herlngton, |
first associetion witoVoe Murphy Was in 1881 new sbafpe of the Panama Canal Company nous, to other, congenial. At beet ’tla hut a 2; K^x'co^'Siekto^wab ‘bî«emto STYLLODAUTY AND WORKMANSHIPwhen he acted a. treasurer for Mems. Gus. L, tbe Banque Parisienne will amount to «"» >h rehearsing she frailties of one’s MB nBBWnswir

°XU 7Jl°mJihage.d itr| 30,000,000 francs. A second issue wUl be b,?jher ma»l how much -more to whenths companions were present. Z
Muritoy. Mr. Shepperd dropped out and \ ’, in , neoAssit.c Thanes» evidence is remote, recond-liaud and like ,tl)eMr. Davit continued a. treasurer with Mr. ® rilwîî" airy labric of a vision. Tiroes preferring the
Pitou, and when Mr. Piton quit, toe deceased ?omP*EF ?b«a,’u» “* «he nghts alto prim- enargea will bate not a jot of effort till all tie
assumed tbe role management, whioh he eon- {«*«* °I /h® okl ooneernjmolndmg the rijght sified Mr. Jeffery by his friends is being re
turned up to his death. io issue lottery bonds. The original htilders g. ded as persecuted and a martyr. Fur hi»
_ Mr. Davis leaves a srffe and two children, will receive 80 per cent, tif the net profits part he «ays he can stand toe ordeal for a 
The tuneral will take place on Thursday. | after the new company ehall have bean re- month yet. Meanwhile all is secret as the

F.rsklae Churrb Is Prosperous. i munerated. _____ f.ZZ ol
This is the time for the annual stocktaking Countermanded by the Mehtt eated to the press,

ef the Presbyterian churches, and at anile Cairo, Jan. 15—The Mahdi has counter- .«..^."sZsiT^-
the return» are most gratifying. At toe an- manded his order to the Governor of Bor- Mr. W. B Reed, Suiierinteudedt of the 
euel eieetmgof Erskme Churob, the attend- her to leave thet place with bis army for Eastern Division of the Pullman Palace Car
ince waa reported to have increased since the the Upper Nile. It is supposed that the Company with headouartere in Montreal has

A Disgusted Flayer. induction of Rev. W. A. Hunter. During the Mshdfhas taken tola totion to consequence tovnprmnoted to tlm*eharge of toe (Üli'eaZe
The International Leegue players evidently ,e“ 88 “ew “embers bave bsen received, toe I defeats sustained by the Dervishes in the Division, to eupert.de Mr. Garcvlonx, who

do no* like the course White and Rowe are *°ul membership roll being 490. The vari- Equatorial province». haa beeiiAppuiutad Genvral Superintendant of
ou» agencies in connection with tbe church __ . _ .. . _ _ the whole ayetam. Mr. Billing», tin New
are in an efficient state. The ordinary receipts ^ Blamerok Telfca .to tfce Belelstse York Superintendent ef 
have been $4665 ; $691 bad also been received Bxblin, Jan. 15.—Prince Bismarck waa Mr, Bred’* place in Mn 
Ie „tbw ''Vill'bm-etreet Mission. Masars. Rid- in the Reichstag to-day. He made a

*• w
three years end Dr. Turret for one yew, I »<*n*ly published in the newspapers con

cerning toe British East Africa Company.
I Count Herbert Bismarck said the matter 
I wae being arranged between the English
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had toe claeeie stamp upon them, so to apeak.
Nearly all our Canadian statesmen have been 
eo educated as to believe at some period or 
other of their lires, that only eu ignorant man 
could be a Protectionist, and that a man who 
had read books muet 6e a Free Trader. I Hamilton baeeball team is gone. Subscription 
Among th# book-reading community the wor- bat» eneo opened and taken round to the 
ship of Free Trade had something like the merchant» and bnaineaa men to-day by several 
grip of an old-established superstition. I prominent citizens, but the effort proved a

jszszszz *““•
now; an educated man does not any longw 1 Newark'» Cumpaay Sol Fast Enough, 
fear to call himself a Protectionist. It is ap New York. Jan. 16.—Th# officer# of the 
tign ut the times to aee The Globe throwing I Newark Baseball Club are evidently notea tie- 
over the leading doctrine of toe Established fied with the outcome of the Central League 
Free Trade church; although probably our I meeting at Hazleton on Friday. They oonfi- 
contemporary does not yet understand all that I dently expected that something would be done 
its ooufeasiou of yesterday implies. We must which would define the position of Newark 
leave for another occasion our showing of what and Jersey City more dearly, but most ot tbe 
harm the Free Trade superstition baa done to | afternoon was taken up with reviving too old

Eastern trouble, and nothing oame of it after 
lengthy discussions. * >>$-' - • »

There it no denying
desires a place in a stronger league, and the 
International Association is preferred. The 
recent reorganization of tbe Newark elubhas' 

A man who has had many hair-breadth I Nft it in tlie hand» of men whe know how to 
’«capes on tbe deadly field is Frederic I r“n ba,tba>‘ » advantage, and _thi» WÜ1 be
‘E'er*’ wbo“ »ketche. have been the delight ZeZrwéa’‘entirely^ gtod fo? She^cZntril 
of tlioueanda alike in the Old World and the League, and the same can be eaid nf Jersey 
New. Mr. Villiers it staying at toe Queen’s City. The ninva which both there debt will 
Hotel, and will to-morrow and Friday nights P»« in the field, toit year will be stronger than 
recount at the Pavilion tome of bis adventure. ”fPre’ “d »*J« P°« xd.antageoug to play with 
nnn».,l.,ui,„^ clubs very inferior m material. A aeries ofin popular lectures. walkovers continued through s season is not

Yesterday he chattéd with The World, desirable.
Aeked what he thought of his American | Mr. E. E. Bond said yeeterdaqr i There it 
audience in New York recently, which waa np doubt that Newark and Jersey City ought 
one of the largest that ever greeted a lecturer to go into a more important league, and 
in that city, lie said he thought the feeling in they probably will. 1 think the International 
toe United States was greatly misrepresented. Association, contrary to what they lay, would 
Ho found there a class of people sympethiz. |,ke to pare these two strong Jersey club» id 
mg with and keenly appreciating the British ,hmr circuit, and out admiasion would car- 
war exiierivnoss he had to recite and greeting tainly strengthen that organization. In 
tbIimie,1a1011 j* ev.er7 ?rl«**b °®cer °* note regard to making up a team, all there is to eay 
with loud aud coutmued applause. j, that player, witi be signed immediately

Referring to the Northwest Rebellion, he after we have otir League standing fixed': 
said that this bad excited an amount of Then a splendid nine Will be brought forward 
interest on tbe European continent which | and baseball interests boomed as never before 
was remarkable. There existed in England 
«lie greatest respect for the Canadian Militia, 
and especially for Sir Fred Middleton, 
owing to the prompt and satisfactory manner 
■ which that rebellion had been handled.

Ill reply to an enquiry as to whether he 1 pursuing. Said one of them toe other dayi 
would visit OttaNa. Mr. Villier* said he -Now there is that disembodied sprite
8T3ELWWtoT,d.theth,wot^blto: “““TJri”wt,‘Lr ,th*Z
Houses were in session. hard pew red old Riitditoh, ehsdb^lly. Jack

Kowe, kicking up » fuss in our league 
she» is liable to bust the entire circuit up, 

From, and knock ninety or n hundred of* us fellows 
t York 1 out of » job. There ere two or three towns 
* ‘titel are • little ebsky soy bow, and

Hamilton Dies Came. 10. bide
IfMKHamilton, Jan. 15—All hope for toe
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